
used in addition to the steam have arJijtx: JL. rL JU-- i :

TO BE FOUND r'fn)

where grain la yelJow, rtp"rts came ta
that whole fielda were Uown anl billy
twisted. .

The opening was wild, July (new)
started ijc higher at SDlic, and touched
SS&c before the reaction set in. Just be-

fore the close, July (new), was given a
severe turn and closed amid excitement
and strong, 5 3-- 4c up at S7Vc.
. Wheat had a rush of buying orders to
push prices upward at the opening, and
a very strong market ensued. The chief
bull Incentives were rain, and a re-

markable shortage of contract grade
stuff In new receipts. Corn, after An
early spurt, lapsed into dullness and
fluctuated narrowly- - The receipts of
contract grade: were materially cut
down today, selling on a bulge brought
a reaction, and there was little unusual
about the market the rest of the day.

for infsints and Children.
'Castorla' Is a liarailess snbstituto fr Castor OIl Pargoric. Drops anil JSoothluj? SjTtiT. .It Is PlcaJant, It

contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Xarcotlo
substance. It tlestroj--s Worms nod allays Fcverishiicss .

It cures DlarrlM-c- i Bil-"Viii- d. t,:!!p. It relieves Teeth-in-pr

Troablc?s autl etircs Conjstipatioru It rejrulatei tlw
Stomach and Bowels, : Riving' h-alt- and natural filccp.

.The Childrcus Panacea The ilother! JfricTid.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
JLoars the

In Use For O

IHlouselhoId Physician
Or Home Boole of Health N

TO RE GIVEN AS A PREMIUM WITH

Twice-a-Wee- li Statesman
THIS IS OUR OFFER:. THIS IiOOK WITH THE STATES- -

MAN ONE YEAR $3.23; OR BOOK ALONE $250.
HERE'S AN OPPORTUNITY TO O ET "A VA LU-- ' r

D j
nj l ha !

Sigaature or

ve r 3O Yarsi

SMALL COST.
.T 1. - 1 i

household KUlile ani
reliable, genuine nittl--
leal . book ever pub--

lishedL
Jf:very dlscsse to
hlclri ': the. human

race is subject is ful-
ly treated in thU

Volume.
New 4icsse, treat-
ment and Theorii-- s

iwnicn nave appwareu
Within the laitt few
years, snd tvhirh are

"hot even mentioned
111 VVHC V. ii: ' 1

. ..I : I V

lfierein discussed, and
j . . .

rwtiHlies Bet forth;
such as llacterioUikrr
Appendicin', .TulK-r-cuioifl-

"ffypnotUnv
venereti , aaiMiin
Diseases, L Grippe,
Nervous DUoaeS,
etc - : ;

Treatment an. I cure
of . every; diao :f
Men and AVonien and
Children. 'The sinv-nloi- t

and bent reme-
dies;." minute direc- -

ttons in cases- - oi
wounds; scalds,
burns, polnon. hyJr- -

'ruiaeaj alSo-- for sudden dlseaies. llKe
cause, tne symptoms, tne nature mi
of- - every disease which affects ,hunwh-nlotlon- s,

such as Love, Hope Jojr. e,

Charity, Cheerfulness, showv
ody: eminently calculated to fcroune ibi
to a great deifree upon' the .proper di-- ;

emotions. :, , !"'." -

Use of Tobacco, Sleep

'

I. ...

' f

Hi1
, J l -

I

" ;v ABLE BOOK AT

I )

? I i - I y 1 , i i
. ; ;

!
v. t i j

!is!
j'

s

: ; if

' . :.,--

phobia, sunstroke, fits, falla, sprains, b'
croup, cholera, etc. It describes the

Veffect, the treatment and the remedr
lty. Treatises on the Passions ndE
fectlon. Jealousy, Grief, Fear, Despair,
ing the influence of the mind on the b
people to the fact that health, depends
rection and control of the passions and

Essay's on Intemperance,

rived. It may be 2 liours before all
will be m reaame?a to make the at
ttmpH to put the file out with steam
ana enemieais.

NICARAUGUA AAS HOPE

EELIEVES CANAL MAY YET COME
TO HER NEGOTLVTIONS

WITH COLOMBIA.

WASHINGTON. July 18. Mr. Crom

' Company, had an interview with Sec
Hay yesterday, respecting, theiretary canal project. Mr. Cromwell

will soil Saturday for Pails, where he
will be In a position to render any as
sistance lo Attorney General Knox and
Mr. Russell In reference to the settle
ment cf title to the Panama Canal.
Save the genera statements that the
negotiations between the United States
and Colombia are progressing satisfac- -
orily, neither party on the conference
had any statement to make as to what
took place.. ' . :. r;. T

Aiinisters vrorea ana Caivo. repre
senting Nicaragua and Costa Rica, had
long conferences with Secretary Hay
on the canal question. They have not
abondoned hope that the choice of
route will yet revert to Nicaragua.

ST. PETERSBURG, July 18. The
Novoe Vremprai publishes a dispatch
from 'SeouL Corea, whicn says that
two American missionaries have been
stoned and beaten by Japanese laborers
and that the Japanese Minister has ex-
pressed regret and promised severe
punishment of the offenders.

COAL MINERS
IN CONVENTION

President Mitchell's Recom
mendations Discussed

WAS SENT TO COMMITTEE

It Is Expected to Urge the
Adoption of a

Plan

OUTLINED BY THE EXECUTIVE
HEAD OF THE UNITED MINE- -
WORKERS Ol. AMERICA STRIK
1NG MACHINISTS ON THE MON-
TANA CENTRAL RETURN.

IDIANAPOUS, Ind., July 18.-- A11 the
conclusion of a secret session, which
lasted the entire afternoon, the recom-
mendations of President Mitchell for
the management" of the anthracite
strike were referred to a special com
mittee, which is to report to the con
vention tomorrow morning. -- There is
little doubt that the -- committee will
urge the adoption of the recominenda--
I'.tjhs.' fixing the rate of asseEsmedjt at
taper cent or tugner. ; .

Tomorrow morning the convention
will be Informed the Colorado dele
gatlon, that the miners of that state
have; voted to give 430.D00 to the cause
of the striking ; miners. It will be
available at once. -

Will Strike Again.
Chicago, July 18. Another strike of

the freight handlers , may be called
Sunday next I President . Curran, of
thesFreight Handlers Union, has Issued
a call for a mass meeting to be held at
that time,' to take action on the re
fusal of four railroads to reinstate all
the - bid men.--

iCurran said fonlght that when a set
tlement "was made it was agreed with
Frederick W. Job, chairman of the
State Board of Arbitration, that the old
men were all to be taken back. This,
he says, the. Santa , Fe. Pan-Handl- e,

Northwestern and Illinois . Central
Railroads have not done, and unless
they shall do so before the mass meet-
ing Sunday night, another walk-o- ut

will be ordered. - -

,. Rtturn to VVork,

Great Falls, M6nt., July 18. All the
striking, machinists of the Montana
Central shops returned to work, this
morning. They get an advance In wag-
es of IS cents a day. The strike baa been
in progress for nearly two months.- -

HOMESEEKER'S RATES

WILL BE GIVEN BY THE UNION
rACII'TC IN SEPTEMBER .

AND-- OCTOBER.

SPOKANE, Wart, July 18. 'The.
Union Pacific today announce that the
special homeseekers rates will be given
In September and October, from th
Missouri river and St. Paul to the
coast. A one-wa- y special homesek
ers ticket will be issued," the rate be
ing about $22.50 from Omaha to Kio
ksne, and 825 o , the coast. ' It Is
thought the rush of. homeseekers may
rival that of a year ago.

ATTEMPTED HOLD-U- P.

FORT WORTH. Tex July. 18. Two
men attempted to hold up a southbound
Rock Inland passenger train last night,
between Saginaw and . Newark. . South
of this city. They placed a huge pile
Of telegraph poles across the track. The
engine struck them and came to a stop;
Two masked men attempted to climb
into the engine, but , Engin-e- r. Knight
and Fireman Mosler opened fire oa
them; driving them back The robbers
escaped Into the underbrush, and .the
train came to Fort Worth, four bpurs
late. Posses are scouring the timber
near the scene.

OAOTOltlA.
Bigsstar

ef- -

' C1JOLERA IN MANILA.
MANILA, July IS. The Municipal

ilealth Btard of Manila has decided t'
remove 40,000 natives from the slums
to suburban camps in an effort to check
the Kjre?'J of cholera here. The object
I to clean and disinfect, the disease
centers. The camps will be sanitarily
conducted. The municipality rents
the grounds. buiHs the camps and Teeda
the indigent lersoas.

BOES DiilJAGE

Lovland Fares in ihe riissis- -'

sippi River Valley

WILL BE UTTERLY RUINED

Unprecedented Rainfall Trans-
forms Rivers Into Rag-

ing Torrents

THOUSANDS OF SQUARE MILES OF
RICHEST FARMINO; COUNTRY
WILL BEt FLOODElj- - BETWEEN
KEOKUK AND HANjNIBAL, AND-COR-N

WILL BE DESTROYED.

, KOEKUK. Ia July 18.4 Heavy rains
in Central Iowa are .sending floods
down upon the prosperous ; Missouri
farmers which will 'ruin many of them
and cause losses, probably aggregating
two and a half million 2 ollars. There
seems to be no hope t might, for the
country between Koekuk and Hannibal

1300 square miles motly planted In
corn, with some thousa: ids of acres of
wheat In the. shocks. I y '

; This afternoon the "observer of the
Weather Bureau sent a telegraphic
warning to all points s uth to prepare
for danger. - j

The reports ionight show tremendous
rains along the 'Des Moines river and
tributaries; 'Rains all ier this section
continue tonight with Wo Inches as the
general minimum rainiall. and many
places reporting five Inches.- These
rains will reach the , lower river and
Cooded districts by Sunday.

' Both the Des Moinea and Mississippi
rivers ' are rising faster a the nfht
progresses, c Late reports show that
half the country for a distance of thirty
miles between La Graijge'and Hannibal
are already under water, long before
the crest of flood arrives.

. Bumper Corn Crop.
Chlcaero, July 18. foul Morton, the

first vice ' president of the Santa Ke
Railroad, predicts a biumper corn crop
lor the west and the! entire cpurelry
thi season.; He estimates' the total
crop of the 'country at Z.5 00,000.000
bushels and declares .

I hat .the railroads
of the West will hav all they can do
to take care of the ncreaeed traffic
that will result i herefrom.

' . . i.i . J'. '."?":'"-.'-

Drought in Vrizona. .
- jTuseon. Ariz., July 18 The ilrought
n mains unbroken throughout Southern
Arizona. Grass has all dried up. except
In a few of the canybns, and water is
obtainable only in a few places. 'Re-
ports ; from all sections a re that cattle
f.re dying by the hundreds.' Score I
horses are bing shot to save the wateru,,, Rrasa jor cattle.

WILSON FORf SENATOR -

SPOKANE REPUBLICANS WILL
I SUPPORT HIS "CANDIDACY A .

RAILWAY, COMMISSION.

SPOKANE, .Wash. July" 18. The
Spokane county Republican convention
this afternoon endorsed John Lu Wil-
son for United States Senator. and
pledged the Republican party of "this
county to their-earres- t support of his
candidacy. . . J

A resolution passed"-declarin- the
Republicans in Spokane I nfavor of cre-
ating a State Railway Commission of
three members, not more than two of
whom shall be from one party.

The Wilson forces controlled the
convention at every point, and once
only did the majority break away from
them rwhen .the convention endorsed
the-railre- ad -- policy- of Governor Mc-Brid- e.

i ' j :

TW0 ciiEbRN BURNED '

PLAYING WITH MATCHES RE
SULTS IN THEIR AWFUL ,

'I DEATH. . ; , ,

WALLA WALLA, jWash., July 18.
Penned inside a burning barn, two lit-
tle children Zero Smjth, aged fG, and
John Smith, aged two, were cremated
today. ! The; babies Were playing' with
matches In the straw, and the i- -e re-
sulted.? At . the time of the- - fire the
father was at his place, of business In
the city, and the mother was visiting
in Waitsburg, The little ones were in
charge of a nurse.

IN A COMBINE.
PITTSBURG. 'July 18. The ' stogie

manufacturers of Pebnsylvanla. Ohio,
and .West Virginia, with one exception,
hare former a combination and have
been granted a charter by the State of
Ielaware. The combination will be
known as the United States Cigar Com-
pany. It is capitalized at 87.500,000, of
which 82,500.000 will bje cumulative pre-ferr- ed

stock, : The merged companies,
with, the exception ofithe R. & W. Jen-kins- on

Company, of Plttsbury, which is
not in the new concern, manufacture.
practically: all of the stogies, cheroots
and cheap cigars In the United tates.
The annual product of the combination
will be largely increased.

'enEEPMEN RijsTRAiNED., !

BAN FRANCISCO. July 19 Judge
Morrow, Of the Federal Court, today is-

sued an injunction restraining all per-
sons from grazing sheep on the public
reserves , of Alpine, Mono, Calaveras,
and Tuolumme counties, until a law to
this effect Is passed by CongrefcS.

t OIL FIELD BURNS.
... Jennings. La., juiy is. The are
in :the oil field, is still burning with as
much fury as ever. Some say it la
increasing, but. the operators deny this.
Workmen are busy digging trenches to
drain away the oil and throwing up
levees to prevent any further Epread of
the .lire. Two cars of chemicals to be

- VISITED AMERICAN SHIP. :

CHRISTIANA. July 19. King Oscar,
of Sweden and Norway. visited the

.United States Caship Illinois tcnlay.

Excitement in tlie Keightor--
hcci cf Seattle -

15 GRADUALLY DYING OUT

He is flow Believed to i Have
Gene iWard Ta--

coma .

MIKI1IFF CUDIIIEETS STOOL-riQ-EO- N

TUKN3 OUT TO KB A DIME
NOVEL FIEND JFROH WHATCOM

THE BLOODY' HAGS IN THE
SAWYEH LAKE CABIN?

. H IiATTLIS, . Wash.;' July 18. A spec-

ial to the Post-Intelligenc- fronrAu
burn, Vatu, says: :

Tracy has completely disappeared
from this vicinity. The excitement of
the past week has died down, and un-
less the resourceful' desperado again
starts In a- - pilgrimage through some
section of Kinjr county, his name will
soon Since the last fail-
ure near Covington, lhepeopJe are bef
ginning to believe Tracy has bid fare-
well to the Green river valley, and de-

cided to give the pierce county officials
an opportunity to chase him- - !

Cudihse Was Jobbed. 1" .

; Whatcom, Wash. July 18. The man
who supposedly acted as stool-pigeo- n

for Sheriff Cudihee, and piloted him to
. the lonely cabt on the banks of Saw-
yer Lake, assuring him that fit was
Tracy's hiding place, went from this
dt y. and hi name is Louis, Ward.

:Vben his relative here learned of
What he had done, they telegraphed
Sheriff "Cudihee not to pay any atten-
tion to the man as he is thoroughly un-
reliable. They say he has grained Ideas
of man-hunti- ng from reading live-ce- nt

novels. He formed the plan of . captur-
ing the convict by Ingratiating himself
into his. confidence, and then betraying
blm. The relatives here say ; that he
has a Wounded ' arm, : and that the
bloody rags found in the lonely cabin
were taken from it, and placed there
by Ward. . . i ' ."

DATE OF CORONATION

OFFICIAL ANNOUNCEMENT MADE
,1N LONDON YESTERDAY THE

' KING'S CONDITION.)

- LONDON. July 18. An official notifi-
cation was Issued thlsraorning: that by
the King's command, the coronation of
King EdWard and Queen Alexandra
illl take place Auut ftth. Two re-
in araals of the irocession from Busk- -
Jngham Palace to Westminister Abbey
took place this morning.' and the "offi
cials oi ioe various sutie aepaxmieui
concerned In the Abbey ceremony are
tis;aln busy with preparations for the
crowning.

Condition of the, King.
Cowes. Isle of Wight. July 18. A bul-

letin issued this morning by the' King's
lihynlclan says: '

- ;P , l A

''The King continues to make 'satis-
factory progress, lie Is benefitting In
every way from the change. His Majes-
ty sleeps well and is able to have his
t ouch placed upon the open deck during
the greater part of the day. The next
bulletin Mill be fssued July 21st."

BIG SALE OF WOOL

A YAKIMA 6IIEEP FIRM SELLS ITS
pkoduct to an eastern .

mill. '

NORTH YAKIMA. Wash., July 18.
Colffh Bros., the blg sheepmen.of Yaki-
ma county, have sold one batch of wool
wgirsating 210,00t) pounds, to the Bot-- :

ay Worsted .Mills, of Passaic, N, J.
The price received was 19 j cents a
ixjund. Teh cars were needed to trans-1'i- rt

the clip to the mills. This is said
to be the largest Shipment ever nuui
by pne wool grower, at one time, id tb
Northwest. si i

The wool was of the Merino and
CVtswold classes, and would rsjglnk
abut 5 er cent. It was baled in the
hydraulic presses, putting three bags in
(4ie bale, and goes through to tne mills
a a special freight rate. The Botany
.Viils buyers have never operated in
ttiis country before, and the representa-
tives claim they have made very: large
purchases in both Washington and Ore-ru- n.

' . ... )..
ROOSEVELT AND HILL

' .;. .. - I

A MEETING BETWEEN THE TWO
COULD NOT BE CONVENIENT-

LY ARRANGED.
" ;

OYSTER BAY.. L. L, July 18. Ar- -
r ingnnents were completed partially
last evcn'lns. for ex-Sena- Hill, who
c;irne to Oyster Bay to pendthe night

v iih William Sheehan. to meet the
'I 'resident, but it was found impossible
to fix upon a timet that would be con-'n-nle- nt

to both. Senator IlllVreturned
. New York without' meeting Iloose- -.

it. ; : - - .
- j

The reported engacemcnt of Miss
Al cb Roosevelt to Lieutenant ; Robert

' Sterling Clark, of, New Yrk.. 1$ em-.- 1
atially denied by authority of Presir

tlt-n- t Roosevelt, Who lias hot even a
I arsenal acquaintance with Lieutenant
Clark. . " "'

.

EXCITEMENT IN GRAIN

MARKET? WAS WILD YESTEUDAY
AND FLUCTUATED CONSIDER-ABLY-OAT- S

UIOlIEIt.

CHICAGO. July IS. There was great
xcitement in grains today. . In point

sitctacular display and phenomenal
-- i ivanow, oata (July in particular) held
tV c !ii--r vf 'tk Ftnge. :'. The 'cause of
tb.; iat.ujK 3 ns. th simple situation

r it ."w.iiV in; t ehti'rts cAufiht in
i n tty ti--

ht trap. Rain was the cause,
r. Tiiv-c- t v the trouble. Froia points

THE POPE DISPLEASED
WITH THE REPULSE RECEIVED

BY JUDGE TAFT WILL RE- - .
OPEN NEGOTIATIONS.

LONDON, July 18 The Rome cor-
respondent of the Daily Chronicle says
the Pope Is Intensely displeased at the
way in which the Commission of Car-
dinals has conducted the negotiations
with Judge Taft, in regard to the friars
in the Philippines.

"I learn from; an authoritative
source,", says the correspondent, "that
besides annulling the procedure of the
Commission of Cardinals, the Pope has
summarily dissolved It, expressing his
view that the American demands were
reasonable and signifying & readiness
to " treat with Judgjs Taft personally."

WOMAN SHOOTS
HER HUSBAND

' i

And His Brother to Prevent
: Indignities

ROTH MEN -I- NTOXICATED
-. .... ...

She is Promptly; Exonerated
the Coroner's

Jury

JAMES GIBSON IS ON TRIAL FOR
4 MURDER IN GRANTS PASS- - IT

WAS DIFFICULT TO SECURE A
JURY TO HEAR THE CASE ALL
HAD OPINIONS.

. CARBONDALE, III., July 18. The
Jaubert brothers, who operated a small
coal mine near ravlile,' werel' shot
to death. at their' home by aher wlfa;of
one of the men. They, Jiad'retunved
intoxicated, and her husband attacked
her.. Mrs. Jaubert lired --iBi ee shots
into his body,""one passing through the
heart. The '.brother Jufterapted to strike

- a . Iempweu me iwu remain.ns cnamoere
of her revolver into his body. He died
shortly afterward. Coroner Knaue
impanelled a jury, who exonerated the
wife. ' , ,

Tried for Murder.
Grants Pass, July, 18. The regular

July term of Josephine Circuit Court
was convened here this week. by 'Judgei
Hanna. .;..;Tle flrert: and only important
ease to occupy the attention ef the court
is the criminal case of State of Oregon
vs. James Gibson, ' murder of John
Schonbacheler.. Gibson was tried at
the April term, of the court, but the
Jury failed to" agree, and the case was
carried over to the present term. All
of this week up until noon yesterday
was occupied In getting jurors. The
court found much difficulty fn finding
persons to serve. is. the case who had
not expressed an opinion in the matter.

Attorney R. G. Smith, of this- - city,
has been retained, as "the defendant's
counsel. . He is assisted by attorney
James Bilyeu, of Eugene, :

. The case
Is attracting a great amount of atten-
tion here, as It Is One lit which tlibson
may "be set free or may meet his death
on the gallows. At Bis first trial Glb-fo- n

convicted himself by his own evi
dence. The'outcome of the trial is
awaited with Interest. : - , K;

WITHERS A SLEUTH S
.. .

HE RUNS DOWN THE SUSPECTED
MURDERER OF BENTON

' TRACY, OF JUNCTION.

EUGENE. Or, July 18. Deputy
Sheriff Fisk this afternoon received a
telegram from "Sheriff W. W; WKhens,
of this eounty, . who ils at Wells. Ne-
vada." The message briefly stated that
he'had caught IJert Ray, the suspected
murderer of Benton Tracy, a bartenaer
ut Junction City, who was trhot on the
morning of May lOih. . The sherlfC has
been on , Ray's track about a month,
having, left here on June 24th. Ray
will be brought back to , Oregon for
trial for (he crime.

IIIGRATION STA HSTICS
THE LAST FISCAL YEAR SHOWS

A BIG INCREASE OVER THE ?

PRECEDING TERM.

WAIIINGTON, July 18. A statement
has been prepared at the Immigration.
Bureau, showing the number of imml-eran- ts

who arrived in. the United States
during the fiscal year, 1302. The total
arrivals last;, fiscal year were 613,743
immigrants and S2.0CS ; other alien
making a total of ?30.??S. This, u an
Increase of 1S0.S5 immigrants over 1301.

' BIG RAILROAD PROJECT.
SPOKANE, July IS An electric line

extending from this city to the Colum-
bia river Is proposed by parties who
have secured a 90-d- ay bond on. the falls
of the S;xkane river, nine miles west
of town. A portion of the right of way
has been secured. The proposed line
would follow" the Spokane River Val-
ley to the Columbia and top the northern-

-part of the Big Bend country. It
is rumored that if built it may co-

operate with the Oregon Raiiroad &
ICavigation Company, giving that road
a feeder- - from , the Lincoln cotf-rrty-

wheatflelis. As now out!ined the road
would be about SO miles long.

Exercise, Cold, Baths, Etc.
spktitat. tv.r.vmm to vnuxifi mk

. - j - ' ' '

A Complete Materia MedKs, or list 'off the principals remedies, including
nearly 20 mettnal plants, herbs and vegetable remedies; Asscrlpt Ion of each;
Where found: when to be rathei-t-d- ; how to preserve same; their preparation
(for use. r..:.': :: J ,::...".

. . Manual for furslnar the Sick. Treatises on Anatomy, Physiology and Ily-srien- e.

Domestic4 and Sanitary Kconomy Ventilation. Pure and Impure. Air,
Water. Purification of .Water. Dtalnaare ? Dislnfecfknts. ' etc., etc l'hysloai
Culture and Development, etc.
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